Further investigation of relationships between membrane fluidity and ethanol tolerance in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Membrane lipid unsaturation index and membrane fluidity have been related to yeast ethanol stress tolerance in published studies, however findings have been inconsistent. In this study, viability reduction on exposure to 18% (v/v) ethanol was compared to membrane fluidity determined by laurdan generalized polarization. Furthermore, in the determination of viability reduction, we examined the effectiveness of two methods, namely total plate count and methylene violet staining. We found a strong negative correlation between ethanol tolerance and membrane fluidity, indicated by negative Pearson correlation coefficients of - 0.79, - 0.65 and - 0.69 for Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains A12, PDM and K7, respectively. We found that lower membrane fluidity leads to higher ethanol tolerance, as indicated by decreased viability reduction and higher laurdan generalized polarization in respiratory phase compared to respiro-fermentative phase cells. Total plate count better differentiated ethanol tolerance of yeast cells in different growth phases, while methylene violet staining was better to differentiate ethanol tolerance of the different yeast strains at a particular culture phase. Hence, both viability assessment methods have their own advantages and limitations, which should be considered when comparing stress tolerance in different situations.